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esckþIR)arB§>>> 
 RBwtþibR½tshKmn_enHCasMeLgeqøIyqøgTak;Tg 
nwgskmµPaBrbs;shKmn_ExµreyIgenAkñúgTIRkug 
kal;hÁarInigtMbn;Citxag edaymaneKalbMNg 
sMxan;²dUcteTA ³ 
1> pþl;CadMNwgnUvskmµPaBepSg²rbs;shKmn_  
dUcCaBiFIbuNüTan karRbCuM esck<IRbkas nig 
r)aykarN_epSg²CaedIm . 
2> )anCaRbPBnigCaXøaMgbBaØadl;smaCikshK- 
mn_TaMgGs; dUcCaRBHFm’EdlCaRtIvis½yCIvit GkSr 
saRsþ GkSrsil,_ RbvtþisaRsþ nigvb,Fm’Exµr. 
3> RbmUlpþúMBt’mansMxan;²EdlTak;TgnwgRbeTs 
km<úCa RbeTskaNada nigsßanPaBsklPavUb- 
nIykmµnaeBlbc©úb,nñ. 

Acknowledgement 
 This newsletter is the voice for 
Cambodian-Canadian Community initially 
publishing to keep members informed 
according to the following objectives: 
1. To provide current and up to date 

information relating to activities such as 
functions, meetings, announcements and 
monthly or annual reports. 

2. To provide resources for community 
members to learn the Dhamma which is 
the compass of life. We also publish 
important articles focusing on language, 
literature, history and culture. 

3. To gather and disseminate important 
information relating to Cambodia, 
Canada and the changing world. 

CnNamanCatiRBmPasa ePøcCatiGatµaPasaxøÜn dUcemGMe)AePøcdgáÚvk,ÜnKab;CYncUlvgStircäanstVCnNamanCatiRBmPasa ePøcCatiGatµaPasaxøÜn dUcemGMe)AePøcdgáÚvk,ÜnKab;CYncUlvgStircäanstVCnNamanCatiRBmPasa ePøcCatiGatµaPasaxøÜn dUcemGMe)AePøcdgáÚvk,ÜnKab;CYncUlvgStircäanstVCnNamanCatiRBmPasa ePøcCatiGatµaPasaxøÜn dUcemGMe)AePøcdgáÚvk,ÜnKab;CYncUlvgStircäanstV    
Those who have a nationality and language, but forget their nationality and language, are like 
butterflies that forget they were once larvae, and shall be considered animals. 

Khmer Proverb 
 

Bt’manBiessBIshKmn_>>> Brief news from Khmer-Canadian Buddhist Cultural Centre 

----    salaeronPasaExµrTaMgéf¶GaTitü sMrab;qmasTI1 qñaMsikSa2010)ankMBugbeRgonekµg²CaeRcIn bnÞab;BIQb;sMrak 
ryHeBlknøgmk. enHCa»kasd¾l¥sMrab;kUnExµreyIgCMnan;eRkayRBmTaMgExµreyIgEdlcab;GarmµN_kñúgkarsikSaeron 
sURtPasaxøÜn TaMgkarniyay  karsresr nigkarsþab;[)ansÞat;CMnaj EdlGacykeTAeRbIR)as;RbcaMéf¶RBm 
TaMgenAsalaeron)aneTotpgenaH. müa:vijeTotsalaeronPasaExµrminEmnepþatGarmµN_eTAelIEtPasaExµreT RKUbeRgon 
EdlmancMeNHdwgeRCARCH)ansgát;F¶n;eTAelIkarGb;rMekµgnigyuvCn[køayeTACamnusSl¥rbs;RKYsar shKmn_ Catinig 
BiPBelak. sUmemtþaGeBa¢IjbBa¢ÚnkUnecAnigmkTak;TgcuHeQµaHeron[)anqab;rh½snaeBlxagmux.                                                                        

PasarlM Catirlay ¡PasarlM Catirlay ¡PasarlM Catirlay ¡PasarlM Catirlay ¡    
 

- Khmer Language School in Sunday is in the process which is inspiring many Khmer kids each day. This is an 
important opportunity for young Cambodians and all Khmers who interest to learn their own language such as 
speaking, writing and listening. So please send your kids and come to register the class as soon as possible for 
the next cession. 

…CLASSES ARE OFFERED FREE OF CHARGE BUT EMPHASIS ON QUALITY… 
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April is a busy month for Cambodians all over the Khmer diaspora since 
Khmer New Year is fast approaching. Since the holiday is not recognised by 
governments in foreign countries, Cambodians living abroad must wait for 
the weekend to celebrate the holiday. Some communities celebrate the 
holiday at Buddhist temples, but more often than not, people celebrate the 
new year in public halls or other rented spaces.  
 
While the location of the celebration may not be familiar to many 
Cambodians, the events themselves have changed little among Cambodians 
living abroad. Go to a Khmer New Year celebration in Canada and you are 
likely to see authentic food, religious ceremonies, popular games, and 
traditional arts and entertainment. 
 
The thing that always impresses me most is the beauty of the women 
wearing traditional Khmer outfits. The graceful appearance of Khmer 
women and their styles of dress have remained intact. “I have always worn 
traditional Khmer outfits to attend Khmer festivals, wedding ceremonies and 
traditional gatherings,” said Kimleine, who has been living away from 
Cambodia since she was a toddler.  
 
I would say that every Khmer family I know has plenty of traditional clothes 
for such events. Peddlers display different styles of Khmer cloths every time 
a cultural event is upcoming.  
“I like the style a lot, especially Khmer traditional outfits for weddings,” said 
Kimleine.  
While traditional styles have remained the same for many years, other styles 
are always changing, and it can be expensive to keep up. Kimleine 
complained that the rapid change of karaoke fashion is costly for her to 
follow. “I think popular Khmer styles like we see on karaoke videos are 
easily outdated,” she said. “So we always need to buy a new one, which is 
very expensive.” 
 
According to researcher Janet Mclellan, Cambodian Canadians are still 
strongly attached to traditional styles. In a posting on the Multicultural 
Canada Web site, the author explained that “during cultural celebrations, 
women and young girls wear the traditional Khmer dress of sarong, sampot 
and krama (a long scarf in different colours, woven from cotton or silk)”. 
But these outfits are not easy to wear when you are used to more modern 
clothes. While wearing traditional clothes, one must be careful while 
walking, sitting or moving.  
 
As with many things in Cambodian culture, the younger generation is being 
asked to carry on the traditions of their family and countrymen. While most 
of them, like Kimleine, are happy to do this, it requires an increasing amount 
of flexibility and adaptability for youth who have embraced modernity in the 
rest of their life. 

 

Sophan Seng is a Cambodian living in Canada. He is the 
facilitator of the Khmer-Canadian Buddhist Cultural Center 
and president of the Khmer Youth Association of Alberta. If 
you are living abroad and you want to share your experiences 
with our readers, send your letters lift@phnompenhpost.com 
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sirIsYsIþqñaMfµI 
sBVsaFukaBr sirImgÁlvibulsuxkñúg»kasqñaMfµI qñaMxal eTas½k BuT§skraC 2554 
eTvtaqñaMfµInammNÐaeTvI yagcuHéf¶BuF 1ekIt ExecRt B>s>2554 RtUvKñanwgéføTI15 emsa 
K>s>2010 evlaem:ag 7³36naTIRBwk. 
 
edIm,ITTYleTvtaqñaMfµI[)ansmrmü sUmBuT§bris½T-jatimitþTaMgGs;erobcMkþarhwg TIskáar³bUCa 
Rbdab;TwkGb;páaPJI nige)assMGat pÞHsMEbg CaBiessKWp©t;p©g;citþ nigtaMgcitþtaMgKMnitlMeGan 
eTArkKuNRBHrtnRt½ymanRBHBuT§ RBHFm’ RBHsgÇ matabita nig RbwgbdibtiþsIl smaFi 
bBaØaeGay)aneBjelj. 
 
enAkñúgBiFIbuNücUlqñaMéf¶ 1ekIt b¤éf¶TI15 ExemsaenH RtUvmankarR)arB§BiFIkmµsURtnmsSkar 
fVaybgÁMRBH smaTansIl fVaypáaPJI TwkGb; eRKOgskáar³epSg² edIm,ITTYleTvta 
qñaMfµIenAÉtameKhdæanEterog²xøÜn edIm,IsirIsYsþI suPmgÁl vibulsux enAkñúgRKYsar 
nigCIvit. 
 
sUmnaMKñaeronnigTenÞj)alIxageRkamenHedIm,ITTYleTvtaqñaMfµIEdlGacnaMmknUvesckIþs¶b; nig 

esckIþsuxcMerIn. 

nitßi sniþ brM suxM  niBVanM brmM suxM 
BueT§a mhaeteCa 
Femµa mhabeBaØa 
segÇa mhalaePa 
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buNüBisaxbUCa 
  RBHsgÇRKb;RBHGgÁEdlkMBugKg;enA       The  Bhikkhu Monks and                                       
kñúgvtþExµr  snþinaram RBmTaMgeyIg´Ca     Khmer Association Committees of                                
KNkmµkarsmaKmTaMgGs; sUmGeBa¢Ij     the  Khmer Buddhist Temple of                                           
bgb¥Ún  BuT§sasnikCn  nigeP£ovkitiþys     Calgary would like to invite                          
TaMgGs;cUlrYmbuNüBisaxbUCa  tamkmµ   members to join Vishaka Bochea                     
viFIxageRkamenH .                             Day of the Birth, Awakening and  

éf¶esAr_ 11ekItExBisax qñaMxaleTaséf¶esAr_ 11ekItExBisax qñaMxaleTaséf¶esAr_ 11ekItExBisax qñaMxaleTaséf¶esAr_ 11ekItExBisax qñaMxaleTas ½½ ½½kkkk    Parinibbana following schedule:                                      
B>sB>sB>sB>s>>>>  2554 RtUvKñanwgéf¶TI24 Exemsa  2554 RtUvKñanwgéf¶TI24 Exemsa  2554 RtUvKñanwgéf¶TI24 Exemsa  2554 RtUvKñanwgéf¶TI24 Exemsa        Saturday, April 24, 2010                                        
K>sK>sK>sK>s>>>> 2010 2010 2010 2010                                        6:00 pm= Arrival of participants 

-em:ag6l¶ac =CYbCMuBuT§bris ½T  nmsSkar       at the Temple: 7011 Ogden Rd.,                                                                             
RBHrtnéRt/ smaTansIl  cMerInRBHbritþ   SE, Calgary, AB,T2C 1B5=Worship                                         
nigsMEdgFm’eTsna enAvtþsniþnaram .      Triple Gem, Observe Five Precepts, 

éf¶GaTitü12ekItExBisaxqñaMdEdlRtUvKñaéf¶GaTitü12ekItExBisaxqñaMdEdlRtUvKñaéf¶GaTitü12ekItExBisaxqñaMdEdlRtUvKñaéf¶GaTitü12ekItExBisaxqñaMdEdlRtUvKña    Parita Chanting and Dhamma talk.                                  
nwgéf¶TI25Exemsa qñaMdEdl .nwgéf¶TI25Exemsa qñaMdEdl .nwgéf¶TI25Exemsa qñaMdEdl .nwgéf¶TI25Exemsa qñaMdEdl .                   Sunday, April 25, 2010    
-em:ag10=CYbCMuBuT§bris ½T nmsSkarRBH    9:00 am=Arrival of participants and                                             
rtnéRt smaTansIl  evrPtþRbeKnRBH    guests at the temple,Worship Triple 
sgÇ ]TiÞsbuNükusl   CUnbuBVkarICn       Gem, Observe Five Precepts, Offer  

rbs;eyIgral;KñaCakic©begðIybuNü .       Food to Monks. 
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DRAFT MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6, 2009  
WATT SANTINARAM, 7011 OGDEN ROAD SE 
 
 
Call to Order: Venerable Keo Hong called the meeting to order at 2:15p.m.; a quorum was present with 24 
members.  
  
Board Members Present: Mr.Kimc Tang, Mr.Nou Roeung, Mr.Pol Ngeth, Mr.Chantha Hem, Mr.Hoa Pheak 

Kdey Son, Mr.Don Sarada Eam 
  
Board Members Absent: Non 

 
Meeting Moderator: Mr.Sophan Seng  
 
Bhikkhu Monks: Venerable Keo Hong, Hinn Meng, Venerable Chan Son 
  
Guests Signed In: Mr.Sony Moeu, Mr.Rolly Son, Mr.Neang Hem, Ms.Teang Tang, Mr.Cory Hann, Mr.Date 

Chan Yung, Mr.Veth Sou, Mr.Chengky Hok, Mrs.Savay Keo Hann, Mr.Svay Yim, Mrs.Yom Hong, 
Mrs.Leakhena Seng, Mr.Bun Yoan Seng, Mr.Son Nhia, Mr.Thy Or, Mr. Songly Pen (not signed in list) 
 
Agenda Declaring: Mr. Kimc read the agenda and briefly explained the agenda 
 
Approving of November’s minutes of meeting – Mr. Sophan read November’s minutes and it was approved 

 
Khmer-Canadian Buddhist Cultural Society 

a. New committees on board – Mr. Bun Yoan Seng declared the new executive committees of his 
mandate 2010-2011 as following: Mr.Sou Sam Saveth (1st vice president), Mr. Cheng Ky (2nd vice 
president), Mr. Cory Hann (treasurer), Mr. Savy Nanh (Secretary).        

b. Important documents and budget – Ms. Teang Tang & Mr. Cory Hann exchanged experiences and 
procedures of earning and using money correctly in accordance to the internal regulations of the 
temple and government requirements. Ms.Teang emphasized about the future plan of the temple 
and the dinning party for all volunteers in January 9, 2010.      

c. Future plan of new committees – skipped 
 

Discussion of signature to change treasurer of CCAA – Mr. Kim explained the change of treasurer and adding new 
committee members of the association. The bank change will be appointed in Dec. 23, 2009 at Scotiabank of 17 Ave 
SE. 

 
Discussion future plan for Cambodian-Canadian Community – Mr. Sophan displayed slides and explained the 
importance of having proper plan for our community/center. The theme of the plan illustrated short term and long 
term project. It advocated the unity and 

mnusSstVTaMgLaynwgjab;j½renAcMeBaHmuxkarKMramKMEhg. mnusSstVTaMgLayP½yxøacesckþIsøab;. mnusSstV mnusSstVTaMgLaynwgjab;j½renAcMeBaHmuxkarKMramKMEhg. mnusSstVTaMgLayP½yxøacesckþIsøab;. mnusSstV mnusSstVTaMgLaynwgjab;j½renAcMeBaHmuxkarKMramKMEhg. mnusSstVTaMgLayP½yxøacesckþIsøab;. mnusSstV mnusSstVTaMgLaynwgjab;j½renAcMeBaHmuxkarKMramKMEhg. mnusSstVTaMgLayP½yxøacesckþIsøab;. mnusSstV 
TaMgLayRsTaMgLayRsTaMgLayRsTaMgLayRsLaj;CIvit. cUrsMLwgemIlxøÜn[dUcCaGñkdéT ehIynrNaEdleyIgGacbgáLaj;CIvit. cUrsMLwgemIlxøÜn[dUcCaGñkdéT ehIynrNaEdleyIgGacbgáLaj;CIvit. cUrsMLwgemIlxøÜn[dUcCaGñkdéT ehIynrNaEdleyIgGacbgáLaj;CIvit. cUrsMLwgemIlxøÜn[dUcCaGñkdéT ehIynrNaEdleyIgGacbgá[[[[eKcukcab;? eKcukcab;? eKcukcab;? eKcukcab;? karQWpSakarQWpSakarQWpSakarQWpSa    
GIVEdlGñkGaceFIVeTAelIeKekIt. nrNamñak;EdlEsVgrkesckþIsuxedayeGIVEdlGñkGaceFIVeTAelIeKekIt. nrNamñak;EdlEsVgrkesckþIsuxedayeGIVEdlGñkGaceFIVeTAelIeKekIt. nrNamñak;EdlEsVgrkesckþIsuxedayeGIVEdlGñkGaceFIVeTAelIeKekIt. nrNamñak;EdlEsVgrkesckþIsuxedayebotebonGñkdéTEdlEsVgrkesckþIsuxdUcxøÜnbotebonGñkdéTEdlEsVgrkesckþIsuxdUcxøÜnbotebonGñkdéTEdlEsVgrkesckþIsuxdUcxøÜnbotebonGñkdéTEdlEsVgrkesckþIsuxdUcxøÜnEdrenaH EdrenaH EdrenaH EdrenaH 
nwgminGacCYbRbTHesckþIsuxeLIy. sMrab;mitþrbs;GñkKWdUcrYbGñk. eKcg;)anTTYlnUvesckþIsuxEdr. cUrkuMeFIV[eKcukcab;. nwgminGacCYbRbTHesckþIsuxeLIy. sMrab;mitþrbs;GñkKWdUcrYbGñk. eKcg;)anTTYlnUvesckþIsuxEdr. cUrkuMeFIV[eKcukcab;. nwgminGacCYbRbTHesckþIsuxeLIy. sMrab;mitþrbs;GñkKWdUcrYbGñk. eKcg;)anTTYlnUvesckþIsuxEdr. cUrkuMeFIV[eKcukcab;. nwgminGacCYbRbTHesckþIsuxeLIy. sMrab;mitþrbs;GñkKWdUcrYbGñk. eKcg;)anTTYlnUvesckþIsuxEdr. cUrkuMeFIV[eKcukcab;. 
ehIyeBlNaGñklacakelakenHeTA GñknwgGehIyeBlNaGñklacakelakenHeTA GñknwgGehIyeBlNaGñklacakelakenHeTA GñknwgGehIyeBlNaGñklacakelakenHeTA GñknwgGac)annUvesckþIsuxnaelakxagnayac)annUvesckþIsuxnaelakxagnayac)annUvesckþIsuxnaelakxagnayac)annUvesckþIsuxnaelakxagnay. FmµbTkfa 
 
“All beings tremble before violence. All fear death. All love life. See yourself in others. Then whom can you 

hurt?. What harm can you do?. He who seeks happiness by hurting those who seek happiness will never find 

happiness. For your brother is like you. He wants to be happy. Never harm him. And when you leave this life, 

you too will find happiness.” – Dhammapada 
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success of the community work through conducting regular meeting and debating in a productive way. 
 
Discussion of December event and newsletter – Mr.Sophan elaborated the readiness of flyer, calendar and 
newsletter for upcoming event, issue and New Year of 2010. The event brochures will be sent by mail to all 
members in Calgary, High River, Brooks, Red Deer and Edmonton. The drafted calendar and newsletter have 
been reviewed and proofread by the monks.  

 
Discussion of Annual’s Action Plan for Cambodian community – Mr.Sophan told the meeting about the 9 
events will be annually happened in our community/center. But the main events will be Khmer New Year 
Celebration in April, Pchum Ben in September/October and Year End Event in December. 

 
Discussion of project to organize Cambodian-Canadian Youth programs – skipped 

 
Discussion of temple issues: 

d. Temple renovation – Mr. Chhengky informed about the seat-stage for the monk should 
height up to allow seniors sit on the chair, the roof, the heat and expand kitchen. 

e. Dhamma learning every Sunday – Mr. Chham told the meeting about opening Dhamma 
class and meditation in evening every Sunday. 

 
The meeting was closed/ended by the advices from Venerable Keo Hong advised about the importance of 
having frequent meeting and unity.  
 
At last but not least, the participants took a short dept-breathing meditation for 2 minutes. 
The meeting ended at 6:00pm 
Next meeting will be on Sunday, January 3rd , 2010 
Submitted by Sophan Seng 

 
kMNt;sMKakMNt;sMKakMNt;sMKakMNt;sMKal;l;l;l;³ ³ ³ ³ shKmn_ExµreyIgRbcaMTIRkugkal;hÁarIénextþGal;ebIrtaKMeragnwgmankmµviFICaeRcInedIm,IbMerIsmaCik- 
smaCika[eBjelj. xageRkamenHCakmµviFIEdleyIgkMBugeFIV RBmTaMgnwgeFIVenAeBlxagmuxd¾qab; 
1> ebIkbeRgonPasaExµrdl;ekµg²nigyuvCnEdlCaTMBaMgsñgbJsSI. 
2>2>2>2> erobcMkmµviFIepSg²nigbuNüsMxan;²rbs;ExµreyIg.    
3>3>3>3> eFIVRBwtþib½RtCaRbcaMsMrab;mhaCnTUeTA CaBiessrdæaPi)alénextþGal;ebIrta)aneXIjBIskmµPaBrbs;eyIg.    
4>4>4>4> ebIkbeRgonFm’ beRgonsmaFi-vibsSnadl;mhaCnTUeTAedIm,ImanGarmµN_FUres,IyBICMgWtantwgnigemeraKepSg².    
5>5>5>5> ebIkbeRgonsil,³r)aM nigePøgburaNExµr.    
6>6>6>6> ebIk[mankarlMhat;R)aNedIm,IsuxPaBCaBiesskñúgcMeNamCuvCn    
7>7>7>7> ebIkesvakmµbMerIdl;smaCik-smaCikaTak;TgnwgRkdassñamepSg² karFanabgb¥ÚnBIRsukExµr karbkERb CaedIm.    
8>8>8>8> ebIk[mankarRbCuMsnñi)atya:gticBIBIreTAbIdgkñúgmYyqñaM edayGeBa¢IjGñkCMnajepSg²RBmTaMgtMNagrdæaPi)almk 

Bnül;GFib,aynigbkRsaynUvcMgl;epSg².    
b:u E nþeyIg m in Ga csM e rcka rg a renH )a neT  Rb sine bIey I g m inRbCuM Kña Ca R bca M . dU e cñH ehIy eT Ib sm a Km m a nka r 
kM N t;Rb CuM m Y yE xm þg kñúg kM Lúgéf ¶Ga T itüén s)a þT I1 Ca ero g ra l;E x evla em :a g 4l¶a c. müa :g vij eT ot Ca ka r 
ebIk» ka s[ sm a Cik- sm a C ika eRkA GM B IGñkeFIVe vncg ða n; Rbca M  )a nm a n» ka ssY rsu xT u kç RBH sg Ç  CY bm u xBiPa kS a  
KñarvagsmaCiknigsmaCik nig)anBiPakSaKñaeTAtamvar³RbCuMEdl)anesñIsMrab;GgÁRbCuMnimYy². karRbCuMenHKWebIk 
cMhcMeBaHsaFarNCnTUeTA CaBiessKWcMeBaHExµreyIg.  

RBHBuT§sMEdgfa³ visas³ brma jatI karRbCuMKñaCaRbcaM Cajatid¾RbesIr 
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DRAFT MINUTES OF REGULAR 

MEETING 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 3, 2010  
WATT SANTINARAM, 7011 OGDEN 

ROAD SE 
 
Call to Order: Venerable Keo Hong called the 
meeting to order at 1:30 pm.; a quorum was present 
with 22 members.  
  
Board Members Present: Mr.Kimc Tang, Mr.Nou 

Roeung, Mr.Khun Chhom, Mr.Chantha Hem, 

Mr.Hoa Pheak Kdey Son, Mr.Don Sarada Eam 

(for CCAA), Mr.Sao Nhor, Mr.Sony Moeu (for 

CCSAA), Mr.Sophan Seng, Mr.Hoa Son, 

Mr.Chantha Hem, Mr.Sopheap Ros (for KYAA), 

and Mr. Bun Seng, Mr. Sam S., Mr. Savy Nhanh, 
Mr.Cory Hann (for KCBCS) 
  
Board Members Absent: Mr.Pol Ngeth 

 
Meeting Moderator: Mr.Sophan Seng  
 
Bhikkhu Monks: Venerable Keo Hong, Hinn Meng, 

Venerable Chan Son 
  
Guests Signed In: Mr.Neang Hem, Mr.Date Chan 

Yung, Mr.Sothy Pich, Mr. Soeum Kear, Mr.Long 
Son 
 
Agenda Declaring: Mr. Kimc read the agenda and 
briefly explained the agenda 
 
Approving of December’s minutes of meeting – Mr. 
Sophan read November’s minutes and it was 
approved 

 
1.Khmer-Canadian Buddhist Cultural Society 
a.Dinning party for volunteers at Forbidden City of 
T&T has been rescheduled and Mr.Bun Yoan will 
announce and invite the volunteers later. Also, 
Mr.Bun Yoan assured the joint coordination of each 
important Bon (ceremony) such as New Year, Pchum 
Ben and Year End Concert. He re-affirmed the 
importance of working together between KCBCS and 
CCAA. 
b.Conclusion of the evening and morning ceremony 
of Dec. 26, 2009 – In general, the event was 
excellent. Thanks all volunteers and participants.   
c.Temple renovation – didn’t elaborate 
d.Others – the meeting discussed the possibility and 
planning to invite popular singers and expanding the 
event in each year. At the end, the meeting approved 
the 3 distinctive events: New Year, Pchum Ben and 

Year End Concert, but didn’t elaborate the possible 
popular singers. 

1. Cambodian-Canadian Association 
A.Conclusion of the year end concert in evening 
(Dec. 26) on financial statement, volunteer, singers, 
band, advantages, disadvantages and improvement 
etc – the total selling of tickets are around 198 tickets 
(we cannot provide exact number of total tickets sold 
because Mr.Pol didn’t present. There were many 
volunteers helped the event. In general, the event was 
every successful.  
B.Future plan for 2010 events – Mr. Sophan 
confirmed the hall booking for 2010 events as 
following: Khmer New Year (April 17th, 2010), 
Pchum Ben Festival (October 2nd, 2010) and Year 
End Concert (December 18th, 2010). 
C.Others – Mr.Kimc informed the meeting about the 
suggestion to possibly donate Association money to 
the Khmer Krom Association, but the meeting didn’t 
approve because doing so, the Association must 
donate to other organizations if they proposed. The 
meeting approved that Khmer Krom Association is 
the humanitarian association, not the political 
movement one. 

2. Khmer-Canadian Youth Association of 
Alberta 

A.Conclusion of selling beverage and food at the 
event – Mr. Hoa declared the total amount of benefit 
from food and beverage sale at the concert event. The 
total amount is $1,845.33CND, keep it for petty cash 
$200CND and deposite 1,645.33CND. The bank 
statement from previous activities showed that: 
December 12th, 2005 was 4,847.40CND and at the 
November 30th, 2009 was 8,886.65CND. 
B.Discussion future plans – Mr. Chantha elaborated 
the main activities of Youth Association for 2009 as 
following: 

- Snow shoveling for Temple or 
general homes in between January 
to March 

- Grasses cut and leave raking in 
between September to October 

- Car washing in July 
- Bottle collection in August 
- Khmer New Year in April 17th 
- Khmer Pchum Ben Festival in 

October 2nd 
- Khmer Year End Concert in 

December 18th  
- Camping in July 
- Outdoor picnic in August 
- Khmer language classes in every 

Sunday, two semesters per year 
- Sports such as volleyball, base ball, 

basket ball etc 
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a. Bottle collection for community – 
didn’t elaborate  

b. Others – Youth Association will be 
the most priority for Cambodian-
Canadian Community as whole. 

 
The meeting was closed/ended by the advices from 
Venerable Keo Hong advised about the importance of 
having frequent meeting and unity.  
 
At last but not least, the participants took a short 
dept-breathing meditation for 4 minutes. 
 
The meeting ended at 4:00pm 
 
Next meeting will be on Sunday, February 7th , 2010 

Submitted by Sophan Seng 

˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷ 
 

 

DRAFT MINUTES OF 

REGULAR/MONTHLY MEETING 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 2010  
WATT SANTINARAM, 7011 OGDEN 

ROAD SE 
 
Call to Order: Venerable Keo Hong called the 
meeting to order at 4:10 pm.; a quorum was present 
with 13 members.  
  
Board Members Present: Mr.Kim C. Tang, Mr.Nou 

Roeung, Mr.Chantha Hem, Mr.Hoa Pheak Kdey 

Son, Mr.Don Sarada Eam (all for CCAA), Mr. 

Sony Moeu (for CCSAA), Mr. Sophan Seng, 
Mr.Hoa Son, Mr.Chantha Hem (all for KYAA)  
 
Board Members Absent: Mr. Pol Ngeth, Mr. Chhom 
Khun 
 
Meeting Moderator and Minute Taker: Mr. Sophan 

Seng  
 
Bhikkhu Monks: Venerable Keo Hong, Venerable 

Chan Son 
  
Guests Signed In: Mr. Neang Hem, Mr. Kao, Mr. 

Chuck Khun, Mr. Rolly Son, Mr. Sam Art Chan 
 
Agenda Declaring: Mr. Kimc read the agenda and 
briefly explained the agenda 
 
Approving of December’s minutes of meeting  

 

3. Discussion of creating Board of Directors, 
internal by-laws and membership 

- Mr. Kimc, the president of CCAA 
extensively elaborated about the importance 
of having a body of board of directors and 
advisors for the Khmer-Canadian Buddhist 
Cultural Center (KCBCC). The board of 
directors and advisors should help overlook 
the tasks, projects and administration of the 
associations within the Center. Importantly, 
they will mediate all controversial issues 
happening in the Center. He continued to 
affirm that the formation of the board of 
directors of the center enable unity and 
enhance further achievement of the Center. 

- The meeting suggested many elderly people 
who could be contacted for further 
confirming about inviting them to be the 
board of directors and advisors of the 
Khmer-Canadian Buddhist Cultural Center. 

- Mr. Sophan and Mr. Roeung will be the 
main persons to contact them. 

- The suggested names are following:  
Mr. Chham Ng. Mr. Sony M.  
Mr. Seoum K. Mr. Marin Ng.  
Mr. Khat O.  Mr. Sareoun   
Mr. Vansoth Ch. Mr. Chamnan Ch. 
Mr. Reoun Ng. Mr. David Ch.  
Mr. Thi Or  Mr. Sun  
Mr. Heng L.  Mr. Songly  
Mr. Nguon S. Mr. Sophorn T. 
Mr. Touch Ch. Mr. Ngoun D.  
Mr. Pheng T.  Mr. Luy L. 
Mr. Pheuk  Mr. Neang H.  
Mr. Yim S.   
- Mr. Reoung N. was assigned to be a 

representative from CCAA, Mr. Hoa from 
KYAA, Mr. Sony from CCSAA 

- Mr. Neang H. has already agreed to be a 
board member of the center. 

- Mr. Sophan will ask Mr. Bunyoan to send 
representative from KCBCS 

- From 1 to 14 will be contacted by Mr. 
Reoung Nou, and from 15 to 44 will be 
contacted by Mr. Sophan 

- Mr. Sophan elaborated about the importance 
of having Center’s by-law or regulations 
prior to establishing the board of directors. 
However, we can do this in the same time. 

    
4. Khmer-Canadian Youth Association of 

Alberta 
a. Discussion of action plan and trade 

off 
- Mr. Sophan read the brochure of KYAA and 

detailed the action plan of 2010. As in a 
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progress, Chantha has organized the bowling 
activity starting in March 7, 2010. 

 
5. Others 
- Next agenda will discuss about the progress of 
establishing the board of directors, the by-laws 
and the possible plan for Khmer New Year in 
April. 

 
The meeting was closed/ended by the advices from 
Venerable Keo Hong advised about the importance 
of having frequent meeting and unity.  
 
At last but not least, the participants took a short 
dept-breathing meditation for 4 minutes. 
 
The meeting ended at 4:30pm 
 
Next meeting will be on Sunday, March 7th , 2010 
 
Note: CCAA (Cambodian-Canadian Association of 
Alberta), KCBCS (Khmer-Canadian Buddhist 
Cultural Society), KYAA (Khmer Youth Association 
of Alberta), CCSAA (Cambodian-Canadian Senior 
Association of Alberta) 

 

Submitted by Sophan Seng 

˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷ 
 
DRAFT MINUTES OF 

REGULAR/MONTHLY MEETING 
SUNDAY, MARCH 7, 2010  
WATT SANTINARAM, 7011 OGDEN 

ROAD SE 
 
Call to Order: Venerable Keo Hong called the 
meeting to order at 4:00 pm.; a quorum was present 
with 25 members.  
  
Board Members Present: Mr.Kim C. Tang, Mr.Nou 

Roeung, Mr.Hoa Pheak Kdey Son, Mr.Don 

Sarada Eam, Mr. Chhom Khun (all for CCAA), 

Mr. Sony Moeu, Mr. Chea Touch, Mr. Chham 
Ngam, Mr. Neang Hem (for CCSAA), Mr. Sophan 

Seng, Mr. Hoa Son (all for KYAA), Mr. Bunyoan 

Seng, Mr. Hok Sy, Mr.Savy Nhanh, Mr. Saveth 
Sam (all from KCBCS)  
 
Board Members Absent: Mr. Pol Ngeth, Mr. Chantha 
Hem 

  
Minute Taker: Mr. Sophan Seng  
 

Bhikkhu Monks: Venerable Keo Hong, Venerable 

Chan Son 
  
Guests Signed In: Mr. Date, Mr. Kao, Mr. Rolly, 

Mr. Ruang Dao, Mr. Pheng T., Mr.Cheap Leang, 

Mr. Tiara, Mr. Nguan, Mr.Kong, Mr. Sang 
 
Agenda Declaring: Mr. Kimc read the agenda and 
briefly explained the agenda 
 
Approving of December’s minutes of meeting  

 
6. Discussion of setting up the Board of 

Directors, advisors, internal regulation and 
membership: after explaining, discussing 
and questioning about the creation of the 
Board of Directors, the meeting with major 
voice voted to support the initiative. In 
public paper distributed, it conveyed the 
message in English as of the duties as 
following: 

A.Set a mission as the mediator to settle down all 
conflicts that might happen between associations and 
associations, member and member. 
B.Complete duty as the Supreme Advisory Board of 
the Khmer-Canadian Buddhist Cultural Center 
C.Participate in creating regulations, rule 
enforcement and strengthening the transparency of all 
works and decision-making. 
D.Participate with all functions, events and other 
development programs within the center 
E.Help enforce the internal rules for all members to 
comply with 

The meeting in a favor vote of majority elected 
the board members as following: 

1. Venerable Kosala Keo Hong 
2. Mr. Chham Ngam 
3. Mr.Sony Moeu    
4.  Mr. Neang Hem 
5. Mr. Pheak Kdey H. Soa  
6. Mr. Dao Roeung 
7. Mr. Nou Roeung  

 
7. Discussion the requesting to use the room 

for Khmer Youth Association and setting up 
computers for Khmer language class 
students: Mr. Kimc told the committees of 
KCBS about the possibility of using one 
room for Khmer language students to use it. 
The president of KCBCS agreed on that. 

8. Discussion of Khmer New Year in this 
coming April 17, 2010. The Cambodian-
Canadian Association might take care both 
morning and evening, and the Khmer-
Canadian Buddhist Association is invited to 
join: the meeting agreed on the dividing the 
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morning cession for KCBCS and evening 
for the CCAA. 

9. Discussion of buying Ensure drink for 
monks to drink every evening to sustain 
health and help cure diabetes: KYAA is 
paying monthly cost of Ensure Drink for the 
monks. Each month, KYAA will pay around 
$50CND.  

 
The meeting was closed/ended by the advices from 
Venerable Keo Hong advised about the importance 
of having frequent meeting and unity.  
 
The meeting ended at 6:20pm 
 
Next meeting will be on Sunday, April 4th , 2010 but 
the meeting was cancelled due to busy schedule. 
However, the meeting will be met again in May 2nd, 
2010 
 
Note: CCAA (Cambodian-Canadian Association of 
Alberta), KCBCS (Khmer-Canadian Buddhist 
Cultural Society), KYAA (Khmer Youth Association 
of Alberta), CCSAA (Cambodian-Canadian Senior 
Association of Alberta) 

 

Submitted by Sophan Seng 

 

 

“ KµanePøIgNaekþAdUcCaelaPKµanePøIgNaekþAdUcCaelaPKµanePøIgNaekþAdUcCaelaPKµanePøIgNaekþAdUcCaelaP³ ³ ³ ³ Kµan]RkidækmµNasahavdUcCaeTKµan]RkidækmµNasahavdUcCaeTKµan]RkidækmµNasahavdUcCaeTKµan]RkidækmµNasahavdUcCaeTasasasas³ ³ ³ ³ KµanescKµanescKµanescKµanesckþITukçNaesµInwgkarEbk)ak;RBat;kþITukçNaesµInwgkarEbk)ak;RBat;kþITukçNaesµInwgkarEbk)ak;RBat;kþITukçNaesµInwgkarEbk)ak;RBat;R)as; R)as; R)as; R)as; 
KµanCMgWQWfáat;NadUcCaCMgWeRskXøannUvesckþIRslaj; ehIyKµanesckþIsuxNaesµInwgmanesrIPaB. suxmalPaB KµanCMgWQWfáat;NadUcCaCMgWeRskXøannUvesckþIRslaj; ehIyKµanesckþIsuxNaesµInwgmanesrIPaB. suxmalPaB KµanCMgWQWfáat;NadUcCaCMgWeRskXøannUvesckþIRslaj; ehIyKµanesckþIsuxNaesµInwgmanesrIPaB. suxmalPaB KµanCMgWQWfáat;NadUcCaCMgWeRskXøannUvesckþIRslaj; ehIyKµanesckþIsuxNaesµInwgmanesrIPaB. suxmalPaB 
esckþIeBjcitþkñúgGarmµN_ nigkareCOCak;kñúgcitþ KWCaRTBüsm,tiþd¾Gs©arü ehIysiT§iesrIPaBKWCa esckþIsuxd¾éRkElg. esckþIeBjcitþkñúgGarmµN_ nigkareCOCak;kñúgcitþ KWCaRTBüsm,tiþd¾Gs©arü ehIysiT§iesrIPaBKWCa esckþIsuxd¾éRkElg. esckþIeBjcitþkñúgGarmµN_ nigkareCOCak;kñúgcitþ KWCaRTBüsm,tiþd¾Gs©arü ehIysiT§iesrIPaBKWCa esckþIsuxd¾éRkElg. esckþIeBjcitþkñúgGarmµN_ nigkareCOCak;kñúgcitþ KWCaRTBüsm,tiþd¾Gs©arü ehIysiT§iesrIPaBKWCa esckþIsuxd¾éRkElg. 
cUrsMLwgemIlxøÜnÉg. cUrminjab;jr½. cUrrMedaHxøÜn[ecjputBIkarP½yxøacnig])aTan/ sÁal;nUvesckþIsuxénCIvitEdl cUrsMLwgemIlxøÜnÉg. cUrminjab;jr½. cUrrMedaHxøÜn[ecjputBIkarP½yxøacnig])aTan/ sÁal;nUvesckþIsuxénCIvitEdl cUrsMLwgemIlxøÜnÉg. cUrminjab;jr½. cUrrMedaHxøÜn[ecjputBIkarP½yxøacnig])aTan/ sÁal;nUvesckþIsuxénCIvitEdl cUrsMLwgemIlxøÜnÉg. cUrminjab;jr½. cUrrMedaHxøÜn[ecjputBIkarP½yxøacnig])aTan/ sÁal;nUvesckþIsuxénCIvitEdl 
ekItGMBIkarrs;enAy:agsamBaØFmµtaekItGMBIkarrs;enAy:agsamBaØFmµtaekItGMBIkarrs;enAy:agsamBaØFmµtaekItGMBIkarrs;enAy:agsamBaØFmµta”. FmµbTkfa    
 
 
“There is no fire like greed, no crime like hatred, no sorrow like separation, no sickness like hunger 

of heart, and no joy like the joy of freedom. Health, contentment and trust are your greatest 

possessions and freedom is your greatest joy. Look within. Be still. Free from fear and attachment, 

know the joy of living in the way.”  – Dhammapada 
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taragrcnasm<½n§RKb;RKg 
smaKmRbCaCnExµr-kaNada ¬2008-2012¦ 

Administrative Chart of Cambodian-Canadian 
Association of Alberta (2008-2012)  

 
 

elaktaMg KwmQag RbFan 
Mr. Kim Chheang Tang (President) 

 
 

elaknU erOg GnuRbFanTI1 
Mr. Roeung Nou (1st Vice President) 

 
elakv:a PkþI sWn GnuRbFanTI2 

Mr. Hoa Pheak Kdey Son (2nd Vice President) 
 

elakb:ul Eg:t ehrBaØik 
Mr. Ngeth Pol (Treasurer)  

 
Ehm cn ßa CMnYykarehrBa Øik 

Mr. Khun Chhum (Treasurer Assistant) 
 

elakQuM Xun elxaFikar  
Mr. Khun Chhum (Secretary) 

 
 

elakdn sarada eGom 
RbFanEpñkGñksµ½RKcitþ 

Mr. Don Sarada Eam 
(Volunteer Chairperson) 

 

taragrcnasm<½n§RKb;RKg 
BuT§iksmaKmvb,Fm’Exµr-kaNada ¬2009-2011¦ 

Administrative Chart of Khmer-Canadian 
Buddhist Cultural Society (2009-2011)  

 
 

elakesg b‘unyun 
RbFan  

Mr. Bun Yoan Seng (President) 
 
 

elaksU sm saev:t 
GnuRbFanTI 1 

Mr. Sam Saveth Sou (1st Vice President) 
 

elakeqg KI  
GnuRbFanTI 2 

Mr. Cheng Ky (2nd Vice President) 
 

elakhan xUrI 
ehrBaØik 

Mr. Cory Hann (Treasurer)  
 

 
elakj:aj; savI 
elxaFikar  

Mr. Savy Nhanh (Secretary) 
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taragrcnasm<½n§RKb;RKg 
smaKmRBwT§acarüEx µr-kaNada ¬2010-2011¦ 
Administrative Chart of Cambodian-Canadian 
Seniors Association of Alberta (2010-2011)  

 
 

elakQa TUc  
RbFan 

Mr. Touch Chhea (President) 
 
 

elakg:am qaM  
GnuRbFanTI1 

Mr. Chham Ngam (1st Vice President) 
 

elakEhm nag  
ehrBaØik 

Mr. Neang Hem (Treasurer)  
 

 
elakemuIr sUnI  
elxaFikar  

Mr. Sony Meou (Secretary) 
 

taragrcnasm<½n§RKb;RKg 
smaKmyuvCnEx µrénext þGal;ebIrtabeNþaHGasn ñ 

Administrative Chart of Khmer Youth 
Association of Alberta (Temporary)  

 
 

elakesg suP½N 
RbFan  

Mr. Sophan Seng (President) 
 
 

elakEhm cn ßa 
GnuRbFanTI 1 

Mr. Chantha Hem (1st Vice President) 
 

elakrs; suPaB  
GnuRbFanTI 2 

Mr. Sopheap Ros (2nd Vice President) 
 

elaksWn Pk þI va: 
ehrBaØik 

Mr. Pheak Kdey H. Son (Treasurer)  
 

xxxxøøøø ÜÜ ÜÜnl¶nl¶nl¶nl¶g; cg;eFIVecHg; cg;eFIVecHg; cg;eFIVecHg; cg;eFIVecH    
xøxøxøxøÜÜÜÜnKµnKµnKµnKµantMriH cg;eFIVFM .antMriH cg;eFIVFM .antMriH cg;eFIVFM .antMriH cg;eFIVFM .    

"Teach this triple truth to all: A generous heart, kind speech, and a life 

of service and compassion are the things which renew humanity." - 

Buddha 
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TO UNDERSTAND BUDDHISM… 

Continue from the previous one… 

PART V 

Rebirth 
 
 

Darwin’s theories, believed that 
reincarnation was a very plausible idea. 
In his famous book "Evolution and 
Ethics and other Essays", he says: 

"In the doctrine of transmigration, 

whatever its origin, Brahmanical and 

Buddhist speculation found, ready to 

hand, the means of constructing a 

plausible vindication of the ways of the 

Cosmos to man....yet this plea of 

justification is not less plausible than 

others; and none but very hasty thinkers 

will reject it on the ground of inherent 

absurdity. Like the doctrine of evolution 

itself, that of transmigration has its roots 

in the world of reality; and it may claim 

such support as the great argument from 

analogy is capable of supplying". 
 
Then, Professor Gust Stromberg, 

the famous Swedish astronomer, 
physicist and friend of Einstein also 
found the idea of rebirth appealing: 

"Opinions differ whether human 

souls can be reincarnated on the earth or 

not. In 1936 a very interesting case was 

thoroughly investigated and reported by 

the government authorities in India. A 

girl (Shanti Devi from Deli) could 

accurately describe her previous life (at 

Muttra, five hundred miles from Deli) 

which ended about a year before her 

'second birth'. She gave the name of her 

husband and child and described her 

home and life history. The investigating 

commission brought her to her former 

relatives,  

 

 

karEsVgyl;BIRBHBuT§sasnakarEsVgyl;BIRBHBuT§sasnakarEsVgyl;BIRBHBuT§sasnakarEsVgyl;BIRBHBuT§sasna    
bnþBIPaKmun>>>PaK 5 

 
karekItmþgeTot 

rbs;davin EdleCOfakarGvtarKWCaKMnitEdlGacTTYlyk 
)an. enAkñúgesovePAd¾l,I l,ajrbs;elak “ vivDÆnakar 
nigbBaðacriysaRsþnigGtßbTdéTeTot” Kat;niyayfa “ kñúg 
RTwsþIkarbþÚrBImYyeTAmYyeTaHCaya:gNak¾RbPBrbs;vakarkak; 
sµanrbs;RBHBuT§sasnanigRBhµBaØsasnaRtUv)aneKrkeXIj 
ykmkBinitürYcehIy]bkrN_karkekItenaHCakarbBa¢ak;nUvviFI 
karbþÚrBIcRkvaLmkmnusSEdlGacykCakar)an>>>sMeNIreGay
mankarcg¥úlbBa¢ak;manRbsiT§iPaBminticCagRTwsþIdéTeToteT 
ehIyKµannrNabdiesdF_elIkElgEtGñkKitd¾RkxVk;nwgbdiesFd_ 
vaedaysarEtPaBminTMng Cab;mkCamYy. dUcKñanwgRTwsþI 
vivDÆnakarenHÉg EdlkarbþÚrtMENgBImYyeTAmYyrbs;vaman 
bJsKl;sßitkñúgelakénesckþIBitehIyvaGacCakarbBa¢ak;kar 
KaMRTdUecñHCamUldæanRKwHd¾Gs©arüBIkarpÁÚrpÁgKñaEdlGacykCa 
kar)an” . 
 
 dUcKñaEdr saRsþacarühÁús eRsþamebIuc CaGñktara 
viTüad¾l,Il,aj CaGñkrUbviTüanigCamitþPkiþCamYyelakéGsþaj 
CnCatisVIs )anrkeXIjnUvRTwsþIkarekIt fµIdUcEdlGFib,ayfa 
“ eyabl;KWxusKñaBIGIVEdlviBaØaNmnusSGacGvtarmþgeTot 
enAelIEpndIb¤eT. kñúgqñaM1936krNId¾sMxan;mYyRtUv)aneK 
sikSaya:glMGitehIyraykarN_edayGaCJaFrrdæaPi)al\NÐa. 
ekµgRsImñak;¬nagsnþi eTvI BIedlI¦ GacGFib,aydUceXIjnwg 
EPñknUvCIvitBIGtItkalrbs;nag¬enAÉmuRta cMgayrab;ryéml_ 
BIRkugedlI¦EdleTIbEtcb;eTARtwmEtmYyqñaMmuneBlkarekItCaelI
kTIBIrrbs;nag. nag)anR)ab;sVamInigkUnrbs;nagnigerobrab;BI 
pÞHRBmTaMgRbvtiþCIvit.RkumGñksikSaesuIbGegát)annaMnageTArkja
timitþedImrbs;nag Edl)anbBa¢ak;ya:g 
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who verified all her statements. Among 

the people of India reincarnations are 

regarded as commonplace; the 

astonishing thing for them in this case 

was the great number of facts the girl 

remembered. This and similar cases can 

be regarded as additional evidence for 

the theory of the indestructibility of 

memory". 
Professor Julian Huxley, the 

distinguished British scientist who was 
Director General of UNESCO believed 
that rebirth was quite in harmony with 
scientific thinking: 

"There is nothing against a 

permanently surviving spirit-

individuality being in some way given off 

at death, as a definite wireless message 

is given off by a sending apparatus 

working in a particular ways. But it must 

be remembered that the wireless 

message only becomes a message again 

when it comes in contact with a new, 

material structure - the receiver. So with 

our possible spirit-emanation. It would 

never think or feel unless again 

"embodied" in some way. Our 

personalities are so based on body that it 

is really impossible to think of survival 

which would be in any true sense 

personal without a body of sorts. I can 

think of something being given off which 

could bear the same relation to men and 

women as a wireless message to the 

transmitting apparatus for mind". 
Even very practical and down-to-

earth people like the American 
industrialist Henry Ford found the idea 
of rebirth acceptable.  

 
Written by Venerable Dhammika 

Translated  by Venerable Vodano 
 

To be continued… 
 

c,as;ral;karGHGagrbs;nag.kñúgcMeNamkarRtLb;Catimk 
ekIt \NÐaRtUv)aneKemIleXIjfaCakEnøgsamBaØFmµtavtßú 
EdlKYreGayPJak;ep¥IlsMrab;BYkeKkñúgkrNIenHKWRBwtþikarN_ 
BitCaeRcInEdlekµgRsIenH)ancgcaM. krNIenHnigkar 
RsedogKñaepSgeTotGacRtUv)aneKrab;bBa©ÚlCaPsþútagbEnßm 
eTotsMrab;RTwsþIkarcaMCatikMeNItEdlminRtUv)aneFIVeGay)at;
bg;eTAenaH” .  
 

saRsþacarüCUelon hak;esøGñkviTüasaRsþCnCati 
Gg;eKøsd¾mankitþinamEdlCaGKÁnaykénGgÁkaryUensáÚeCOfa 
karekItfµIBitCasmRsbeTAnwgKMnitxagviTüa saRsþ 
“ KµanGIVRbqaMgnwgCIvitxagcitþviBaØaNénbec©kbuKÁlEdlman
CIvitCaGciéRnþy_ kñúgkrNIxøHbnÞab;BIkarsøab;dUcKñanwgsar 
EdlBitCaKµanExSePøIg RtUv)anepJIrecjedaykareFIVkarya:g 
BitR)akdkñúgkrNICak;c,as;mYYy.EtvaKYreGaycgcaMfasar
\tExS ePøIgTaMgenHBitCaGackøayCasarmþgeToteBlvamk 
tP¢ab;nwgeRKOgTTYlEdlmaneRKagsagCavtßúnigfµI.dUecñHCa 
mYynwgkarPayecjEdlGacRbRBwtþeTA)anrbs;viBaØaN va 
minEdlKitb¤TTYlGarmµN_rhUtdl;vakrCarUbragmþgeTotkñúg
lkçNHepSgeTot.buKÁliklkçNHrbs;eyIgKWBwgEp¥keTAelI 
xøÜneyIgEdlBitCaminGacKitdl;karmanCIvitEdlGacsßitkñúg
lkçNHrU)armµN_BitNamYyedayKµanRbePTénxøÜnR)aN. 
´GacKitdl;vtßúxøHEdlRtUv)anbBa¢ÚnecjedayGacRTnUv 
sm<½n§PaBdUcKñarvagbursnigRsþIdUcKñanwgsarKµanExSePøIgEdr 
bBa¢ÚneTAkan;vtßúbnøas;sMrab;citþviBaØaN” . 
 eTaHbImnusSEdlsÞat;CMnajxøaMgehIycuHmkkan;Ep
ndIdUcCaGñk]sSahkmµ hinrI hV:t CnCatiGaemrikaMg 
)anrkeXIjKMnitkarTTYlykerOgkarcab;kMeNItfµI 
 

sresreday RBHPikçúFmµik³ 
bkERbCaExµreday RBHPikçúevaTaena 

enAmant>>>enAmant>>>enAmant>>>enAmant>>>    
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mitþ 5 RbePT 

 
lMnaMbTBakü 7 ¬tBIelxmun¦ 

 
15> \LÚvekIteraKmincaj;eGds_  ragsÁmTeRTtk¥krIgér 

sYtFøak;xøÜnQWkMBugP½y  ekItexµac)arIeRBaHminKit. 
16>  mitþmYyeTotCatiRtUvkar   vamanR)aCJaføaKMnit     

vaeroncb;fñak;bNÐit      xusq¶ayBImitþbYnxagelI. 
17> vaenHBUEkCYysagCati   ekrþi_vrnadraMRKan;ebI 

varMePIbNas;esÞIrcg;ehIr eRBaHeKsresrIRKb;²Kña.  
18> \LÚvvamannam]tþm    yss½kábuNüsmnwgviC¢a      

citþvamanCatievla       xøacCatievTnargGnþray. 
19> mitþenHvasøab;)at;bg;R)aN EteQµaHefáIgfáanéføBNÑray 

sßitenAkñúgcitþmnusSRKb;kay  minsUnürsayBIelaka. 
20> mitþerobrab;mkR)aMRbePT  sUmCYyGegátBicarNa  

etÍ RtUvrab;rkmitþNa  eTIb)anéføføaCUnCIvit . 
 
 

niBn§eday vItþa 2007vItþa 2007vItþa 2007vItþa 2007 

 
    

 
  
 

esckþIGMBavnav>>>vtþExµrsnþinaramsUmGMBav 
navdl;jatiejamBuT§bris½TsmaCiknigsb,úrs
CnTaMgGs;CYypÁt;pÁg;cUlbc©½yRbcaMExtamsT§a 
RCHføa. bc©½yTaMgGs;Edljatiejam 
sb,úrsCnbg;RbcaMExb¤RbcaMqñaMenaH xagvtþ 
nwgykmkeRbIR)as;sMrab;pÁt;pÁg;bc©½ybYn 
RBHsgÇnigkarcMNayCayfaehtuepSg² 
eTot. ebIjatiejam sb,úrsCn EdlFøab; 
)anbg;ehIyenAqñaMmun² sUmbnþbg;RbcaMqñaM 
2010eTot ebIjatiejamsb,úrsEdlminFøab; 
bg;sUmemtþaCYyKaMRTtamkMLaMgsT§aRCHføa. 
kñúgeBlenHk¾sUmGrKuNCaGtibrmadl;jati 
ejam nigsb,úrsCnEdl)anbg;CaRbcaM 
sUm[esckþIR)afñaRKb;ya:grbs;Gñk)ansMerc 
CasßaBrkuMbIGak;xaneLIy.c,ab;eRkayeyIgnwg
cuHeQµaHsb,úrsCnTaMgGs;.xagvtþnwgeFIVrIsuIb 
[edIm,IykcMeNjeBleFIVtak;.Cabc©½yb¤EskGa
cepJIeTAkan;eQµaHnigGas½ydæanxageRkam³ 
Appeal Note…Watt Santinaram would like 
to appeal to all Buddhists, members and the 
general public to donate monthly money.  All 
the money that is donated to the Temple shall 
be used to provide the four necessities and 
other expenditures to the monks. For 
members who have donated previous years, 
please renew your donation in 2010. For 
those who have never donated, please share 
your generosity voluntarily. Also on this 
occasion, we would like to express our 
sincere thanks to all donors and we wish you 
success and blessings within all your 
endeavors. We will list all the donors’ names 
in the next newsletter. You can send your 
donation to our Temple. The temple will 

issue official receipt for Annual Tax 

Purposes.  The address is: Khmer-Canadian 

Buddhist Cultural Society, 7011 Ogden Rd., 

SE., Calgary, AB, T2C 1B5, Canada   
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esckþIRbkas 
kareRCIserIsKN³kmµkarkMBUl 

smasPaBKNkmµkarkMBUlman7nak; Rbkbeday 
- RBHecAGFikarvtþCasmaCikGciéRnþy_ 
- tMNagBIsmaKmRbCaCnExµr-kaNadaénextþGal;ebIrta 
- tMNagBIsmaKmRBwT§acarüExµr-kaNada 
- tMNagBIsmaKmyuvCnExµrénextþGal;ebIrta 
- eRCIstaMgGñkmanKuNFm’ mancMeNHdwgeRCARCH nigKuNUbkar³KuNcMeBaHvtþ 3 nak;eTot 

KNkmµkarkMBUlTaMg7 nwgRtUveRCIserIsRbFanrbs;xøÜnenAkñúgsmasPaBenaH RBmTaMgeRCIserIselxaFikar 
mñak;edIm,ICYyerobcMkarRbCuMnigÉksarRkdassñamepSg². 
katBVkic©rbs;KNkmµkarkMBUlmandUcteTA 
1> edIrtYnaTICaGñksMrbsMrYlnUvral;TMnas;TaMgBYgEdlGacekItmanrvagsmKmnigsmaKm b¤rvag 

smaCik-CikanigsmaCik-Cika 
2> edIrtYnaTICa]tþmRkumRbwkSaCan;x<s;rbs;mCÄmNÐlvb,Fm’RBHBuT§sasnaExµr-kaNada. 
3> cUlrYmbegáItc,ab; Gnuvtþn_c,ab; eFIVesckþIsMerc nigBRgwg[mantmøaPaBnUvral;kargarnigesckþI 

sMercTaMgBYg. 
4> cUlrYmral;skmµPaB karRbCuM buNüTan nigKMeragGPivDÆn_epSg²kñúgmCÄmNÐl 
5> CYyBRgwgnigCMruj[smaKmnigsmaCik-Cika mankareKarBc,ab;épÞkñúgnigesckþIRbkas[ 

Gnuvtþn_epSg². 
GNtþi 
 TaMgKN³kmµkarkMBUlnigKN³kmµkarTIRbwkSamanGNtþiCak;lak;eTAtamkarsµ½RKcitþkal³eTs³caM)ac; 
nigesckþIsMerckñúgGgÁRbCuMNamYy. smaCikKN³kmµkarkMBUlRtUv EtskmµenAkñúgkargarTaMgBYgebImindUecñaH 
nwgmankarBicarNaeTAtamehtunigpl. 
smasPaBKN³kmµkarkMBUlmandUcteTA 
1> RBHRKUvibsSnaekaslü Ekv hug  5> elaknU erOg 
2> elakemuI sUnI     6>    elaksWn va: PkþI 
3> elakga:m qaM     7>   elakEhm nag 
4> elakdav erOg   
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mUlniFipSBVpSayRBHFm’tamviTüú 
       edayesckþIRCHføakñúgRBHBuT§sasna ´RBHkruNaGatµaPaBRBmTaMgKN³kmµa-
FikarTaMgGs;mansT§acg;[RBHBuT§sasnazitezrcIrkalyWnyUrnigbegáInbBaØadl; 
BuT§sasnikCn k¾begáItmUlniFimYyeQµaHfamUlniFipSBVpSayRBHFm’tamviTüú edIm,I 
RTRTg;kñúgkarpSaysMeLgRBHFm’ rbs;RBHRKÚFmµacarü sM b‘uneFOnektuFemµaEdl)an 
RTg;suKteTAehIy.  
   GaRs½ydUceBalxagelIenHsUmbgb¥Únsb,úrsCnTaMgLayEdlmansT§acg;cUl 
rYm sUmmkcuHeQµaHCasmaCikenAvtþsnþinaram kal;hÁarI RbeTskaNada Edlman 
RBHRKUvibsSnaekaslüEkv hug CaRbFan  RBHetCKuNsWn c½nÞ CaGnuRbFan 
nigelakesg suP½NCaCMnYykar elakg:am qaMhirBaØik  elaktaesA j:nigelak 
Ehm nag CasmaCik. 

sUmCMrabfa kñúg1ExviTüúeKyk 40 duløa pSayenAkñúg extþRkecH¬RsukExµr¦1éf¶  
knøHem:agcab;BIem:ag5knøHeTAdl;em:ag6/00eBlRBwk .   

GñkCasmaCikRtÚvcMNay1duløakñúg1Ex y:agtic .     sUmGrRBHKuNnig 
GrKuN. sUmGayu vNÑ³ sux³ nig bdiPaN³ cUrekItmandl;GñkTaMgLaykMubIeXøóg 
XøateLIy .  
    ebIGs;elaksb,uúrsCnTaMgLay mansMNYr b¤cm¶l;GIV sUmTak;TgmkKN³kmµaFikar eyIg´enAkñúgvtþ 
snþinaram 403>235>5415 . 

vtþsnþinaram éf¶TI 9 Ex mina qñaM 2010  
sBVTanM FmµTanM Cnati      

karbric©aKFm’CaTanQñHGs;TanTaMgBYg . 
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Khmer Language Instructor Job Need 

Job Number: 0002 

Title: Instructor – Khmer language instructor 

Terms of Employment: Weekend, Part Time, On Call, Day, Evening 

Salary: $25.00 Hourly for 5 hours per week 

Anticipated Start Date: 2011 

Location: Calgary, AB (1 vacancy)  

Skill Requirements: 

Education: Completion of university 
Credentials (certificates, licenses, memberships, courses, etc.): Not required 
Experience: 2 years and up experience in teaching particularly Khmer language 
Languages: Speak Khmer, Read Khmer, Write Khmer, Speak English, Read  

English, Write English fluently 
Work Setting: Community training organization or college 
Area of Instruction: Kindergarten school Khmer, Primary school Khmer, High school Khmer,  

Khmer culture and tradition, High school English, High school Mathematics, High school 
Science, Khmer as a second language, English as a second language, History, Geography, 
Religions. 

 
Specific Skills:  

- Prepare teaching materials and outlines for courses 
- Prepare, administer and mark tests and papers to evaluate students'  
  progress,  
- Conduct course and program evaluation or review,  
- Deliver lectures and presentations,  
- Train and supervise students in practical class-work session 

 
Additional Skills: Recruiting, leadership, spread sheet, word, excel, power point, internet,  

database, website updating, prepare reports 
Ability to Supervise: 5-20 people 
Teaching Audience: Children and Adult 
Teaching Format: Classroom 

        
Essential Skills: Reading text, Document use, Numeracy, Writing, Oral  

communication, Working with others, Problem solving, Decision making, Critical thinking, 
Job task planning and organizing, Finding information, Computer use, Continuous learning 

 

Time Shift:  
- Prepare teaching materials and outlines for course; prepare, administer and  
  mark tests and papers to evaluate students' progress. (50%) 
- Conduct course and program evaluation or review; deliver lectures and    

              presentations; train and supervise students in practical class-work session.(50%) 
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Employer: Cambodian-Canadian Association of Alberta funded by Alberta Gaming and Liquor 
Commission 

How to Apply: Please apply for this job only in the manner specified by the employer. Failure to do so may 
result in your application not being properly considered for the position. 

Contact Name: Kim Chheang Tang 
By E-mail: kimctang@shaw.ca, phone: (403) 201-3193, fax: (403) 475-6189 

Business Profile: Cambodian-Canadian Association of Alberta (CCAA) is a non-profit organization based 
in Alberta focuses on community development, Khmer culture preservation, social and educational 
services. 

Advertised until: 2010/December/31 

˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷˷ 
Wednesday, 31 March 2010 15:00, Sophan Seng  

Just few weeks ago, Canadians were proudly cheering on their team as they celebrated 
Canada’s gold-medal hockey win over America in the 2010 Olympic winter games held in Vancouver. Days afterwards, the 
National Hockey League (NHL) resumed its regular season, and in April the league will begin its own championship tournament. 
There are 32 hockey teams in the NHL who represent 32 cities with their hockey-playing prowess. 
 
The league is divided into 16 teams on the West Coast and 16 teams on the East Coast. Canada has six teams in the East Coast 
league, with the other 26 teams coming from America. The playoffs are the grand finale of the season, where eight teams from 
each side of the continent play each other for the Stanley Cup, a trophy that is given to the league’s best team each year.  
 
“I am cheering for the Calgary Flames to reach the playoffs,” said Kevin Troung, who is an 18-year-old fan of the Canadian 
hockey team. “They are currently battling with the Red Wings of Detroit to get a chance to enter the Stanley Cup finals.”  
 
While football is the most popular sport in Cambodia, hockey is without a doubt the most popular sport in Canada, and the two 
games have many differences. In football, the players run around on the green grass wearing nothing but shin pads to protect 
themselves from injury. Hockey players, on the other hand, are equipped with helmets, padding and a stick that they use to move 
the puck (like a flattened ball) around the ice while they move around on their skates like hurricanes. Each side is composed of 
six players: three forwards who attempt to hit the puck into the opponent’s small goal, and two defenders and a goalie who try to 
stop the other team from scoring. Like soccer, the winner is the team that scores the most goals.  
 
Media commentators in Canada describe hockey as the most attractive sport in the world, with the ability to bring together people 
from all ages and social strata. It is not only players in the NHL who devote themselves to hockey; schools and communities 
encourage students and youths to join their own teams for a healthy extracurricular activity, or in some cases to begin a career in 
athletics. And it is not only in the arena that you see hockey fans. It is common to see streetcars and houses adorned with Flames 
flag all around Calgary. 

 

 
Sophan Seng is a Cambodian living in Canada. He is the facilitator of the Khmer-Canadian Buddhist Cultural Center and 
president of the Khmer Youth Association of Alberta. If you are living abroad and you want to share your experiences with our 
readers, send your letters to lift@phnompenhpost.com 
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esckþIRbkas 
eyIg´mankitþiyssUmRbkasdl;bgb¥Ún smaCik-smaCikaTaMgGs; emtþasresrGtßbTepSg²CaerOgxøI²/ bTkMNaBü 
nigTsSn³eyabl;erog²xøÜn epJIrmkkan;kariyal½yRBwtþib½RteyIg´edIm,IcuHpSay)anCaFmµTan. GñkGacepJIrmktam 
Gas½ydæaneyIg´b¤tamsareGLicRtUnicxageRkam. 
Announcement! 

Everyone can send essays or articles to be published in this newsletter. We appreciate your sharing 
of idea and knowledge, and warmly welcome your contribution. So, please send your essays/articles 
to us by mail or E-mail: info@cambodianview.com  
  

 

bBa¢IeQµaHGñkdak;evNRbeKncgðan;RBHsgÇRbcaMéf¶ RBmTaMgmkvt þfVaybgÁMRBHRbcaMs)a<h_ 
éf¶cn½Þéf¶cn½Þéf¶cn½Þéf¶cn½Þ      elakEh‘l elakEh‘l elakEh‘l elakEh‘l emOn nigGñkRsIesO patemOn nigGñkRsIesO patemOn nigGñkRsIesO patemOn nigGñkRsIesO pat  elaksuI eKOn nigGñkRsIRTI saevOnelaksuI eKOn nigGñkRsIRTI saevOnelaksuI eKOn nigGñkRsIRTI saevOnelaksuI eKOn nigGñkRsIRTI saevOn 

    elakesg gYn nigGñkRsIywm emon   elakem:A pan nigGñkRsIkul pat 
    elakhug pun nigGñkRsIExm suIfaelakhug pun nigGñkRsIExm suIfaelakhug pun nigGñkRsIExm suIfaelakhug pun nigGñkRsIExm suIfa   
 éf¶GgÁaréf¶GgÁaréf¶GgÁaréf¶GgÁar      elakg:am qaM nigGñkRsIemuIr s‘y/elakg:am qaM nigGñkRsIemuIr s‘y/elakg:am qaM nigGñkRsIemuIr s‘y/elakg:am qaM nigGñkRsIemuIr s‘y/    elakyayGu‘g elakyayGu‘g elakyayGu‘g elakyayGu‘g  
 éf¶BuFéf¶BuFéf¶BuFéf¶BuF   elaksYn PkþI va:nigRKYsarelaksYn PkþI va:nigRKYsarelaksYn PkþI va:nigRKYsarelaksYn PkþI va:nigRKYsar/ GñkRsIfg muM/ GñkRsIfg muM/ GñkRsIfg muM/ GñkRsIfg muM/ ePaK e/ ePaK e/ ePaK e/ ePaK eFOnFOnFOnFOn 
 éf¶RBhs,tþi_éf¶RBhs,tþi_éf¶RBhs,tþi_éf¶RBhs,tþi_  elelelelakdn eGom nigGñkRsIExm suIra:;/akdn eGom nigGñkRsIExm suIra:;/akdn eGom nigGñkRsIExm suIra:;/akdn eGom nigGñkRsIExm suIra:;/    elakyayernelakyayernelakyayernelakyayern    
 éf¶suRkéf¶suRkéf¶suRkéf¶suRk      eeeelaklaklaklakEhm nag nig PriyaEhm nag nig PriyaEhm nag nig PriyaEhm nag nig Priya/ / / / elakelakelakelakEhm cnßa nig PriyaEhm cnßa nig PriyaEhm cnßa nig PriyaEhm cnßa nig Priya 
 éf¶esAr_éf¶esAr_éf¶esAr_éf¶esAr_      elakelakelakelakeskeskeskesk sMGag nig sMGag nig sMGag nig sMGag nig GñGñGñGñkRsIkRsIkRsIkRsIGkGkGkGk    RsIr:aRsIr:aRsIr:aRsIr:a//// ])asikasU supl ])asikasU supl ])asikasU supl ])asikasU supl     
 éf¶GaTitüéf¶GaTitüéf¶GaTitüéf¶GaTitü  elakeselakeselakeselakesg suP½NnigGñkRsIlkçiNag suP½NnigGñkRsIlkçiNag suP½NnigGñkRsIlkçiNag suP½NnigGñkRsIlkçiNa/ / / / elakhuk eqgKI nigPriyaelakhuk eqgKI nigPriyaelakhuk eqgKI nigPriyaelakhuk eqgKI nigPriya     
                eeeelakhan; xUrI nigGñkRsIEkv saév:lakhan; xUrI nigGñkRsIEkv saév:lakhan; xUrI nigGñkRsIEkv saév:lakhan; xUrI nigGñkRsIEkv saév:        
 CMnYykarRbeKnCMnYykarRbeKnCMnYykarRbeKnCMnYykarRbeKnccccgðan;gðan;gðan;gðan;³³³³ efag muM/ sYg saerOn/ lI eGg/ eFOn 
    
sMKal;sMKal;sMKal;sMKal; tYrGkSrB’NexµAKWCaGñkEdlkan;evNRbeKncgðan;RBHsgÇCaRbcaMral;eBlminsUvxakxaneLIy . 
esck<IR)arB§esck<IR)arB§esck<IR)arB§esck<IR)arB§³ ³ ³ ³ sUmGMBavnavjatimit<BuT§bris½T smaCik-smaCika cUlrYmkan;evn[)anCaRbcaMRKb;²KñaedIm,IRTRTg; 
RBHBuT§sasna edIm,Iesck<Isux-esck<IcMerInTaMgxøÜnÉgpg RkumRKYsarpg nigbuBVkarICnTaMgGs; . 
 

esckþIEføgGMNrKuNesckþIEføgGMNrKuNesckþIEføgGMNrKuNesckþIEføgGMNrKuN>>>kñúg»kase)aHBum<pSayRBwtþibR½tc,ab;enH RBHsgÇ nigKNkmµkarsmaKmTaMgGs;sUmEføgGMNrKuNd¾RCal 
eRCAdl;Twkcitþ TwkRBHT½yRbkbedaysT§aRCHføanigkarlHbg;TaMgkMLaMgkay citþnigsmÖar³edIm,IRTRTg;nUvshKmn_rbs;eyIg. 
CaBiesssUmEføgGMNrKuNCaBiesssUmEføgGMNrKuNCaBiesssUmEføgGMNrKuNCaBiesssUmEføgGMNrKuNdl;m©as;evNTaMgGs; Edl)andak;evndl;m©as;evNTaMgGs; Edl)andak;evndl;m©as;evNTaMgGs; Edl)andak;evndl;m©as;evNTaMgGs; Edl)andak;evnmkeFIVbuNüRbeKncgðan;Rtg;dl;RBHsgÇCaerogral;éf¶ mkeFIVbuNüRbeKncgðan;Rtg;dl;RBHsgÇCaerogral;éf¶ mkeFIVbuNüRbeKncgðan;Rtg;dl;RBHsgÇCaerogral;éf¶ mkeFIVbuNüRbeKncgðan;Rtg;dl;RBHsgÇCaerogral;éf¶ 
dUcCadUcCadUcCadUcCaéf¶cn½Þ-GgÁar-BuF-RBhs,ti_-suRk-esAr_ nigGaTitü. sUm[Gñk)anCYbRbTHEtesckþIsuxesckþIcMerInRKb;Rbkar¡. sUm[Gñk)anCYbRbTHEtesckþIsuxesckþIcMerInRKb;Rbkar¡. sUm[Gñk)anCYbRbTHEtesckþIsuxesckþIcMerInRKb;Rbkar¡. sUm[Gñk)anCYbRbTHEtesckþIsuxesckþIcMerInRKb;Rbkar¡    
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Letter from abroad 10-03-2010  
Wednesday, 10 March 2010 15:00, Sophan Seng  

 
You might be curious to know what young Khmers living abroad choose to do to 
entertain themselves in their free time. Surprisingly, many of them choose to listen 
to the same Khmer pop and karaoke music that is so popular in the Kingdom.  
 
While riding in his car, I noticed that my friend Patrick owned a number of Khmer 
CDs, ranging from oldies to modern songs. “I have always listened to Khmer 
songs,” said 23-year-old Patrick Meas, who has lived in Alberta since he was very 
young. “Preap Sovat is my favourite singer.” 
 
Considering that he has lived most of his life away from Cambodia, as a Canadian 
citizen, it is incredible to see that Patrick can sing “Beautiful Girls” in Khmer.  
 
While the song was originally sung by Jamaica-American rapper Sean Kingston, it  
is very popular in Canada and has been repeatedly played on the radio here. The 
fact that an American song was translated into Khmer and now is being sung by 
Canadians shows the intermingling of cultures around the world.  
 
Khmer music is not only providing Cambodian immigrants with a chance to enjoy 
their free time, it is also an opportunity to listen to the Khmer language. Many 
young Khmers living abroad are able to understand and communicate in Khmer 
language with their parents at home and some friends from Cambodia, but do not 
have too many chances to practice the language with other native speakers. Deabra 
Chan, a 23-year-old Khmer Canadian, said, “Khmer music has not only entertained 
me, but also offered me with knowledge of society, places and expressions, which 
has developed my Khmer language ability.” Deabra has also been involved in 
Khmer community volunteering and Khmer ballet dance. “I like to sing Karaoke at 
home on the weekend,” she said.           
 
Many young Khmer-Canadians absorb the multi-cultured stream of concepts that 
come through music from around North America, and around the world. Listening 
to a wide range of musicians enhances their capacity for open-mindedness and 
tolerance. However, while associating with friends from diverse backgrounds, they 
also have the opportunity to take pride in Khmer music and show it off to their 
peers.  
 
Khmer communities in Canada organise entertainment two to three times every 
year. They invite popular Khmer singers to host the events, and also ask them to 
perform. This year, the Khmer community in Calgary, Alberta, hosted a special 
year-end concert by inviting a popular singer from Cambodia, Ms Chhoun 
Sreymao.  
 
The event drew many youths to watch Khmer traditional dance, eat Khmer food 
and enjoy Khmer culture. 
 
Young Khmer-Canadians have been raised in the Western way, but Khmer music is 
still embedded in their soul. Their way of life may not be entirely Cambodian,  but 
they still hold on to the beautiful music of Cambodia in their lives.  

Sophan Seng is a Cambodian living in Canada. If you are living 
abroad and you want to share your experiences with our readers, send your letters 
to lift@phnompenhpost.com  

Wednesday, 24 March 2010 15:00 Sophan Seng  
 

It’s 
February in Canada and the temperature is below the 
freezing point. The people are shaking in the cold, 
harsh winter wind and the ground is entirely covered 
by a thick layer of white ice. Pheak Kdey, who is 30-
years-old, drives his BMW through the blistering cold 
every day to work at his gas station. But today, he is 
taking time to join a meeting with other ethnic 
Cambodians to discuss their action plan for 2010.  
 
The six-strong Khmer Youth Association of Alberta 
has contributed substantially to its community since it 
was founded in 1994 in Calgary, a sprawling city in 
western Canada. Pheak Kdey, who migrated from a 
border camp in 1983 during the civil war in 
Cambodia, was raised and educated here, and now 
runs a family business.  
 
Pheak Kdey is one of many young Cambodians who 
have grown up in a foreign country, and he said that 
this hasn’t always been easy. “My parents had a 
difficult time adapting to a new life in an unfamiliar 
culture, surrounded by people speaking a foreign 
language,” he said. “But I enjoyed making new 
friends at school, and I became a coordinator between 
my parents and other people in our community.” After 
graduating from high school, Pheak Kdey began 
working at a gas station and seven years later, he was 
the station’s owner. 
 
“You must build clear goals, have an applicable 
action plan and have persistence to reach your 
destination,” he said. “I have started from scratch to 
run my family business while competing with the 
local people who have better resources than us,” he 
said. In the future, Pheak Kdey plans to improve and 
expand his station as much as possible.  
 
In addition to his responsibilities to himself and his 
family, Pheak Kdey has participated with community 
enhancement groups to encourage other youths to 
envision their life far beyond the comfort of their 
homes. Under its action plan, the Khmer Youth 
Association intends to achieve goals such as 
increasing environmental sustainability by collecting 
bottles to recycle, helping to shovel snow, raking the 
leaves, trimming the grass for community facilities, 
gathering youths for picnics and camping, and helping 
to organise other annual community events. 
 
Take Pheak Kdey as an example – dedication is the 
key to success, regardless of what country you are in. 
I ask all youths to utilise their potential in 
encouraging their family, community and nation to 
come together for the collective well-being. 
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Evening Program and Volunteers 
 

HAPPY KHMER NEW YEAR, THE YEAR OF TIGER 2554! 
 

Evening Program: 
 7:00PM = arrival of all members and guests 

 7:30PM = first welcoming music and introduction 

8:00PM = Mondea-tevi angel will carry head of her father Brahma god to  

bringing good wishes and blesses for all participants - by Ms. Path Sotheary 

 8:30PM = Fashion show by Khmer students from Khmer Language Sunday  

School by Rickee, Khabee, George, Vireak, Soma, Reasmey, Lily,  

Eric, Vira, Navanny, Beatrice, Oscar, …etc   

 9:00PM = Magic show - by Sopheap 

 10:00PM = Speech by the President of Cambodian Canadian Association of  

Alberta - by Mr. Kim C Tang 

10:30PM = First prize winner announcement 

 11:00PM = Second prize winner announcement 

 12:00PM = Third prize winner announcement 

 
Thank you very much for all volunteers and committees: 

Mr. Kim Cheang Tang  Mr. Roeung Nou Mr. Pheak Kdey H. Son   
Mr. Pol Ngeth  Mr. Chantha Hem Mr. Khun Chhom 
Mr. Don Sarada Eam Mr. Sophan Seng Mr. Sou Saveth 
Mr. Cheng Ky  Mrs. Saray  Mrs. Leakhena 
Mrs. Ny    Mrs.Yom  Mrs.Lyna 
Mrs. Lyly   Mr.Hem Neang Mr.Sony Moeu 
Mrs. Soy   Mr. Prach Kong  Mr.Prach Theara 
Mr. Sreang Ngoy  Mr.Cory Hanh Mr. Savy Nhanh 
Mr. Sopheap Ros  Mr. Rajan  Aaron  
Mr. Som Art   Christine  Brenden, …etc   
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CUncMeBaHb¥Ún² kµÜy² kumarakumarI matabita nigGaNaBüa)alekµgTaMgGs; 
 

 salaeronPasaExµr¬salaeronRBHBuT§sasnaéf¶GaTitü¦)andMeNIrkarebIkbeRgonrbs;xøÜnGs;ryH 
eBlbYnqñaMknøgmkehIy. eBlenHnwgRbkasebIkvKÁkarsikSarbs;sisSRbcaMqñaMsikSaTI6 B>s>2554  
K>s>2010 qmasTI2¬cab;BIExkkáda dl; ExFñÚ¦. xageRkamenHCakalviPaKsikSasMrab;karcUl 
sikSafµIenAqmasfµI qµaM2010 dUcteTAenH. 
 
ATTN:  Khmer youth, Khmer children, students, parents and guardians. 

Khmer language school (Buddhist Sunday School) has opened for four years. Below 
chart is the schedule for next Khmer language class within Spring semester of 2010 

 
Time: Every Sunday 

- 1:00 pm – 3:30 pm 
Place: Public Hall 
 Watt Santinaram 
 7011 Ogden Road SE., Calgary, AB, T2C 1B5 
 

Month Week I Week II Week III Week IV 
JULY    Sunday 18 Sunday 25 
AUGUST Sunday 1 Sunday 8 Sunday 15 Sunday 22/29 
SEPTEMBER Sunday 5 Sunday 12 Sunday 19 Sunday 26 
OCTOBER Sunday 3 Sunday 10 Sunday 17 Sunday 24/31 
NOVEMBER Sunday 7 Sunday 14 Sunday 21 Sunday 28 
DECEMBER Sunday 5 Sunday 12   

 
dUecñHtamry³sMbuRtenH sUmCMrabCUnCadMNwgl¥dl;b¥Ún² kumarakumarI nigmatabitaGaNa  

Büa)alekµgTaMgGs;emtþabBa¢ÚnkUnrbs;xøÜnmkcuHeQµaHeronPasaExµrtamkalviPaKdUcxagelI[)an 
eRcInkuHkr.  

 
Through this letter, I would like to encourage all Khmer youth, Khmer children, 
students, parents and guardians to register and learn Khmer language, following the 
above schedule collectively. 
 
You can register for Khmer classes by phone at: (403) 455-8294, or by E-mail: 
info@cambodianview.com  
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Young seed of our community at Khmer Language School 
The tour bus stopped for a relax in its trip to celebrate new 

year at Brooks (right) 

Members participated in Pchum Ben festival in 2009 (left) 

 
Khmers in Brooks are preparing for alms-bowl giving at 

the New Year Celebration of 2554 (above) 

Students at the Khmer Language Sunday School (above) 
 
A lady won a prize during the entertainment hosted by 

popular singer Ms.Choun Sreymao (left) 


